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Covington ky library hours

0.00 Miles From art galleries to handmade signage to murals to new and ancient statues, take a closer look at all the public art on display throughout... 0.23 Miles Do you love sightseeing, history and good food? Choose this 3-hour Roebling Bridge Food and Culture tour for spectacular views of both...
0.23 Miles The Baker Hunt Art and Cultural Center offers drawing, painting, photography, ceramics, padding, dance and yoga classes for children and... Is the Library open? From Monday, June 8, all library locations will be open. The timetable has been modified to: Monday to Friday, from 9 am to 7 pm
Saturday, from 10 am to 5 pm. The Library will also be closed on Sunday. The drive-thrus in all places are also open during business hours to collect retas. Please place items on hold before picking up at www.kentonlibrary.org or by calling (859) 962-4000. Book drops are open 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. One visit a day, one hour maximum. Do I have to wear a mask when I visit? Effective Friday 10 July 2020 at 17:00 .m. Anyone who comes to our buildings must wear a mask. The governor has issued an Executive Order ordering masks on retail locations and front businesses. Exemptions
include those under the age of 5 and those with medical problems. All staff are required to wear a mask while working. The Library follows healthy guidelines at work in Kentucky ( . What can I expect when I visit? While we are glad that the Library is open to the public again, the service will look a little
different. By government guidelines, we are limited in the number of people who may be in the Library at any time. In order to allow access for the greatest number of visitors to the building, we are providing quick services such as: One visit a day, a maximum hour Grab and go to browse the items An hour
of use of the computer Quick Reference Help Copy, scan and fax study rooms can be booked for an hour Depending on the number of people visiting at a time, there may be a wait to enter the building. In addition, it may be noticed that the furniture has been moved. Due to employment limits by
government guidelines, during this phase of the library's reopening, our focus is on allowing users to quickly enter and complete their business. However, if you need the assistance of a chair, please ask a member of staff. Why are there limits on computers? There are limited times on computers to
provide access to as many people as possible, as we have fewer computers available due to guidelines Social. Why can't I stay as long as I want? While we would love people to stay, we are now trying to get as many people into the building as possible. To ensure fair and reasonable access to as many
library users as possible, we had to enact the building's occupancy limits. This also allows the Library Library to with the social distancing guidelines put in place by the Governor. How are clean items and buildings kept? Since the Library closed in early March, staff have been cleaning and modifying
offices and their procedures to ensure a safe environment. The Library follows healthy guidelines at work in Kentucky ( . In addition, all items returned are placed in quarantine 72 hours before being returned to the shelves. See additional precautions taken here. Why my supports in transit for so long?
Once the articles are in force, they go into quarantine for 72 hours. This includes suspensions, which will be shown in a transit state. After 72 hours they are located and made available as a suspension to collect. Will there be library programs again? Yes! Due to current social distancing guidelines and
space constraints regarding the number of people allowed in the building, we cannot offer face-to-face programmes for more than 10 people. We continue to monitor official state and health guidelines and will expand face-to-face programming when permitted. We currently offer many online programs
through Facebook and Zoom. Click here to see an event calendar. Can I use the meeting and study rooms? Small studio rooms are available for 1 person. We will continue to modify the use of the Library as government guidelines are updated. Book a study room. Will the Department of Local History and
Genealogy open? The Department of Local History and Genealogy will be open the same hours as the building, from 9am to 7pm, Monday to Friday and from 10am to 5pm on Saturday. Due to limited computer availability and occupancy limits, only four researchers at a time will be able to access the
space. Due to limited computer availability and occupancy limits, only 6 researchers at a time will be able to access the space. Researchers who want to book a time slot to visit the department can do so by calling the Local History Desk at 859-962-4070. Research appointments will be available for up to
two hours a day. Researchers will be limited to 1 computer backup of one hour per day. Circulating collections will be available for public navigation. If there are no investigators or reservations, the apartment can be opened for other purposes. Guests can arrange a one-hour appointment via phone call,
online via a virtual meeting or in person at the Covington branch. Phone and virtual appointments are available From Monday to Friday between 10:00 and 16:00. To schedule your appointment call the Department of Local History and at (859) 962-4070. Is the tool lending library open? Yes, you can
borrow tools from Empower Tools. Click here to know more about how to start borrowing. I have a lot of books to give. Where can I take them? Bring? possible, please keep in your donations at this time. Volunteers give their time to process and order donated materials and still do not return to the Library.
However, we will accept them. If you have a large donation, please bring it directly to the William E. Durr Branch, 1992 Walton-Nicholson Road, Independence, 41051. This is where the given items are stored and processed. Is the celebration of summer reading still happening? Yes, we still encourage
everyone to participate in the Summer Reading Celebration. You can do this in the app or in person. More information at . What services are available on the drive-thru? You can: -Drop items into the drop-down list before picking up items in the -Recopere suspensions window -Renew library card Please
do not: -Collect or return large items such as telescopes In order to speed up the lines in the drive-thru, please place the items in the drop of the book before picking up items in the window. All returned items will be kept in quarantine for 3 days. Can I go up to the push? We will give walk-up service to the
drive-thru as long as it is safe for walkers to do so. How many items can I put on hold? In order to make sure everyone has the opportunity to get what they need, up to 100 bookings can be put online right now. Will I be fined for overdue items? Not. No overdue fees will be charged for returned items. Did I
lose my suspension from my articles while the library was closed? No, their current presses will remain on hold. You will be notified when you are ready for collection. How will I be notified when my articles are ready? When you place items on hold, you're given options for the location you want to pick up.
You are also asked how you want to be notified, phone call, text or email. You can verify or change notifications by calling or chatting in your library. Can I obtain a library card through the drive-thru? Yes! You can request an online library card here: we will send you a library card number within 24 hours.
Physical cards will be sent to your address provided. In addition, if you're a Kenton County resident, you can sign up for an instant digital library card that lets you access eBooks, audiobooks, TVs, movies and music through our Overdrive (Libby) and Hoopla services. Click here for information on using
Overdrive (Libby) and Hoopla. What happens if my library card has expired? You can contact the library during open hours to renew your card through the chat function or by calling (859) 962-4000. You can also contact the library through the Facebook messenger. What if I lost my library card? Staff can
access your account with the name and other relevant information from the information you provided. If I have a question how can I ask a librarian? We are currently answering questions through our online chat services, by email and you call during open hours. In addition, we are monitoring all of our
social media pages on a regular basis for questions. We are here to help! What online resources can I access? We have many great resources to help support our community while our physical offices are closed. The library provides online access to eBooks, audiobooks, magazines, homework help,
genealogy databases, and more! Consult the Library's digital resources. Is the library hosting online events while the library is closed? Yes! The library hosts Facebook Live Events every day. Events can also be found on our Youtube channel. Full Calendar of Events Facebook/Instagram/Zoom Live
Schedule: This schedule is subject to change, check out our event calendar for up-to-date information. Where can I find up-to-date information on the COVID-19 pandemic (Coronavirus)? Visit our Covid-19 Resources page to learn more about the Covid-19 (Coronavirus) and other community assistance
resources. Covingtonfrilling2020-12-10T11:26:40-05:00 Covington Address: 502 Scott Boulevard Covington, KY 41011 859-962-4060 Hours: Opening times: MON-Fri 9:000-7:00 SAT 10:00-5:00 SUN Closed Covington Local History and Genealogy Department Opening times: Opening times: MON-Fri
9:00-7:00 SAT 10:00-5:00 SUN Closed Take a Tour: Main Floor History &amp; Genealogy Children's Department About Us: The Covington branch is on the corner of 5th and Scott in downtown Covington. Free parking is available on site. Library computers include Microsoft Office, Internet access, and
black and white or color printing. You will need a library card to access computers. Copy machines are available for color copying or in black and white. All copies/impressions are 10 cents per b&amp;w or 50 cents in color. There is also a fax machine. Please note that the service only uses credit or debit
cards. The cost is $1.75 for the first page, and $1.00 for each additional page. The higher rates apply for international faxes. Covington's location opened in 1974. An extensive remodelling was completed in 2013. It houses the largest collection of genealogy and local history materials from northern
Kentucky. Wi-Fi access availableSearm time out with our drive-thru window, it is open during regular business hours. You can also return your articles in our book drop at any time. Library services: The Library has staff available to notify documents. Please make an appointment with our booking system.
Document /Picture Scanning Local History &amp;; Genealogy has a flatbed scanner as well scanning slides. Set up an appointment to use or if you need help. A flat-bed scanner is available for documents or photos, as well as a top power scanner for documents on the first floor of the Covington branch.
First come, first serve. Staff at reception can assist. Please contact 859-962-4071 or email crefdesk@kentonlibrary.org for more information. Information. Rooms: The Library has several meeting rooms and computer laboratories for public use. Please use one of our forms to request a space for your
meeting or class. By submitting your request you agree to follow our meeting room policy. Currently, there are only study rooms available to book at this time. Most rooms can only accommodate 1 person due to the size and social distancing requirements. Request a virtual meeting room: A new virtual
service easily connects groups in Kenton County who want to meet and communicate online. You can now set up and run your own virtual meetings with the support of trained library staff. There are three virtual meeting spaces available in the library through Zoom, a web-based software that requires a
device and an Internet connection to participate. Request a virtual meeting room You are an artist eager to show your work, or do you have an interesting collection to show? Contact us with a sample of your work to learn more about our exhibition space. Request an exhibition maker space: visit the
Covington MakerSpace to use one of the following: Large Format Printer, VHS to Digital Converter, T-Shirt Press, Cameo Silhouette Cutter, Cassette Music Tape to Digital Converter, LP Album to Digital Converter and Button Maker. Print wirelessly print wirelessly Print from home or mobile device and
you'll have 24 hours to enter and print your pages. Holidays 2021: 24 and 25 December, 2020 Christmas Eve and Christmas Day January 1, 2021 New Year's Day April 4, 2021 Easter Sunday May 30 and 31, 2021 Memorial Day &amp; Day &amp; Sunday Before July 4 &amp;&amp; 5, 2021
Independence Day &amp;& amp; Monday after September 5 &amp;&amp; 6, 2021 Labor Day &amp;& amp; Sunday Before November 5, 2021 Staff Day November 25, 2021 Thanksgiving December 24-25, 2021 Christmas Eve and Christmas Day December 31, 2021 Close at 5:00 pm January 1 2022
New Year's Contact contacts the interbibliblioteca loan from the Covington Branch Interbibliteca Loan (ILL) is a service whereby a patron of a library can borrow books, DVD, music, and more that are owned by another library. For more information, including renovations, call 859-962-4081 Homebound
Service Homebound Delivery is a service designed to offer library materials to Kenton County residents with disabilities or medical condition that prevents them from visiting the Library. For more information, please contact: 859-962-4061. Directions: From I71/75 North or South, take the exit at 5th Street
5th Street for about a mile until you reach Scott Boulevard The library will be on the far right of the 5th and Scott Turn right at Scott Blvd. Our free parking is available in the left parking lot right after the library. Parking: The Covington Library has a free car park for our visitors. Free parking may not be
available at all times, especially during popular events Parking with measurement and a paid garage are Available. Street metres are free from 4pm and weekends. The TANK bus serves the Covington Library. Check for timetables and route information. Art Guide Plans 3095 Hulbert Ave. Erlanger, KY
41018 (859) 341-3200 Hours: MON-Fri 8:00-5:00 401 Kenton Lands Erlanger, KY 41018 (859) 962-4000 Hours: MON-FRI 9:00-7:00 A.M. 10:00-5:00 AM SUN Closed 1992 Walton -Nicholson Independence, KY 41051 (859) 962-4000 Hours: MON-FRI 9:00-7:00 SAT 10:00-5:00 SUN Closed
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